Summer 2022 Courses at Emmanuel Bible College
Course

Instructor

Class Sessions

Format

Introduction to Counselling Skills &
Treatment Methods
(Addictions Counselling)

Jan & Jurgen
Czechowsky

Monday, April 25 –
Friday, April 29

Modular - Online
(Zoom)

The Book of Acts

David Yoon

Monday, May 2 –
Friday, May 6

Modular - In Person
with LiveOnline (Zoom)

Imagination, the Arts, and Preaching

Steven Tu

May 10 – June 9
(Tuesday afternoons AND
Thursday mornings)

Crisis Response, Vicarious Trauma &
Relapse Prevention
(Addictions Counselling)

Jan & Jurgen
Czechowsky

Monday, May 30 –
Friday, June 3

Modular - Online
(Zoom)

Disability, Theology & the Church:
Everybody Belongs

Neil Cudney

Monday, June 13 –
Friday, June 17

Modular - In Person
with LiveOnline (Zoom)

Tuesday afternoons
(In-person / LiveOnline)
Thursday mornings –
Online (Zoom)

MODULAR COURSES – All class sessions will take place Monday to Friday throughout the day over the period of
a single week, with coursework to be completed over a longer period of time.
• The Book of Acts course, along with the Disability, Theology and the Church: Everybody Belongs course
will be offered in person on the EBC campus, with the ability for students join remotely through Zoom.
• The Addictions Counselling courses will be offered fully online.
PREACHING COURSE – This new Preaching course will be offered in a unique format and timing. Class sessions
will take place twice a week for one month (May 10 – June 9) as follows:
• Tuesday afternoons (in person with LiveOnline) and Thursday mornings (fully online).
• Note – Students must attend both Tuesday afternoon and Thursday morning classes every week.
DISTANCE EDUCATION & ACADEUM ONLINE COURSES – In addition to Emmanuel’s own Distance Education
courses, we are pleased to once again offer a variety of online, independent study courses from other Christian
colleges and universities through Acadeum. These courses:
• Feature subjects that we do not currently offer at Emmanuel, especially in the areas of General Studies
like Apologetics, Math, Science, Writing, Literature, History, and more.
• Have been approved by EBC and can be applied to your Emmanuel programs.
• Are completed in a shorter timeframe (6-8 weeks), NOT a full semester. It is vital that you pay attention
to the start and end dates when you sign up.
For more information about Acadeum courses, or to find out which courses could be available:
• Acadeum page on the Emmanuel Bible College website - emmanuelbiblecollege.ca/academics/acadeum
• Acadeum student portal - https://students.acadeum.com/institutions/emmanuel-bible-college.
• If this is the first time visiting this page, you will be asked to create a student account with your EBC
email address, which will enable you to scroll through courses options and submit a course request
For information about summer courses, or to register, contact Alex Moffett in the Registrar’s office at
amoffett@emmanuelbiblecollege.ca.

